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CALIFORNIA CROPS.

Monthly Bulletin Issued by the
Agricultural Department

INDICATIONS POINT TO A VERY
LARGE YIELD.

Xho Report of Collector Phelps In Ro-
eard to the Smußgllne of Dutiable

Articles by the Officers of the Man-

of-War Omaha .Entirely Exonerates

Them From Any Attempt to De-

fraud tho Government.

Special to the Record-Union.
Washington, June 19.—The monthly

agricultural bulletin, issued to-day, says:
"There never was better promiso of an
abundant crop of cereals, as well as of
fruits of all kinds, than at present in Cal-
ifornia. Peaches and apples willbo a full
crop, nearly throughout the State, as
well as apricots, though some injury was
reported from late frosts when the trees
were blooming. Vineyards, where
healthy, nro looking well and indicate a
good yield.

"Tho fruit orchards are going to pre-
dominate in the near future, and small
farms often, twenty and forty acres with
a diversity of crops, will take the place,
to some extent, of the large grain farms.

"The raise in the price of grain has in-
duced many farmers to cut less grain for
huy than usual, which willhave a tend-
ency to raise the price. More attention
is also given to truck farming, and pota-
toes, cabbage, etc., form quite an item of
the report. Beans are planted to a large
extent in some counties, also beets and
other root crops. Honey is an excep-
tionally good crop this year.

"The prospects are very promising for a
largo yield, but the rains, if they con-
tinue, will seriously damage the cherry
crop now being marketed in the northern
pan ofthe State, and from which such
good returns were realized last year.

"The ready sale and large yield ofraisins
have induced many to plant raisin vine-
yards to such an extent that over-produc-
tion seems imminent in the near future.
Ibe phyiloxery is still continuing its de-
structive work, but may be a blessing in

guise, as replanting with American
vines, so far the only effectual remedy,
will bring about grafting with 011I3' the
shoioest varieties, ami thus improve the
Quality and fame of the vines, while only
those who work understandingly and
with theirwhole attention lixed on excel-
lence will remain in the business. Itwill
be a clear case of a 'survival of tho
attest'"

The condition of wheat in California
Bounties is given as follows:

Sutler—Tiie acreage is three times that
r>f 1890, that crop being very limited
owing to the excessively wet season. The
outlook at this time is most cheering.

Coiusu—Doing finely, owing to a con-
tinuance of favorable weather. Atpres-
ent writing the yield of both wheat and
bariay promises to exceed the phenom-
enal output of 1880, which was heretofore
the largest in the history of the county.

Lake—Wheat looking well. It was
sown early, and the fly has not injured
;t much as yet. The increase of acreage
Is duo to the'dry winter. In the season- 1-90 Clear Lako covered hundreds
jfacres that are now in grain.

Los Angeles—Damp, cloudy weather
iuring May has retarded wheat in tilling,
*nd there is some danger of rust if this
ireather continues. With favorable
weather in June the crop of grain will be
the best since 1887.

Contra Costa —There is a growing de-
mand in the cities for wheat hay, and
much land put into wheat, that would
yield well if thrashed, is now being cut
lor hay. If no hot north wind sets in
within the next ten days wheat will be
very plump.

San Luis obisno—The crop has never
promised so well.

OMAHA OFFICERS EXONERATED.
No Evidence to Substantiate the

Charges of'SmuKurllne.
Washington, June 19.—Assistant Sec-

retary Spalding has received from Col-
lector Plielps a report concerning the al-
leged smuggling by the Omaha's officers.
Spalding finds there is no evidence to
\u25a0;ul>stantiate the charges of smuggling.
md the Collector is directed to release
he detained goods upon payment of the
ariffduties.
Collector Spalding says that all the

leized goods are only worth 1332, foreign
ralue, and as they were divided among

\<• naval officers, there was an aver-
age of ?:> for each officer. The home
value <>f the goods is $o<i7, oran average
>f$47 for each officer. The goods consist
nostly of silk scarfs, Chinese vests and
bric-a-brac that naval officers frequently

\u25a0ring home with them.
As to the report that part of the goods

were sent to naval officers on Thirteenth
-treet, in Washington, Collector I'Jielps'
(tier to the Department is as follows:
'In regard to goods seized from officers
>f the Omaha, I beg leave to submit the
following: The steamer arrived inport
md ]t. . • Led as usual to Mare Island
without interference by customs officers.
\ few days later I received a letter in-
Ebrming meofwhatappeared to be a gross

lation on the part of the officers, it
>v:\s s., definite mat I did not feel author-

I to disregard it. I therefore sent
Chinese inspector to investigate, to-

gether with the Sheriff of Solano County.
He tried tO find the informer (< !ood Norii)
>ut failed. He then sscertained at WeUs-

Fargo's exxn'oos office that several small
packages of the goods had been shipped
Bast oy naval oiu'eers. In company
,\\{\\ Sjiecial Agent Evans they ascer-
ained at Mare Island that seventy-one

shad bceji shipped May 28th to San
Francisco where they were afterward lo-

! at the foot of Market street in
ihargeof the Southern Pacific Company,
fhe packages were opened and 1 caused
•hem to be seized and appraised ineon-
\u25a0 \'\< ration of the feelings of the officei

!.•\u25a0 Omaha and not bt ing of the opinion
hat they intended any fraud upon the

enue by bringing the articles em-
braced In the seizures, I endeavored to

p the matter from public, but it
eakedoot, and certain articles to \u25a0 de-
rre rial appeared In certain San
i rancisco papers. Bince the seizure 1 re-

Dforming me that
wntraband •_\u25a0 . being loaded but
t failed to find the in Tchandtte. The i;i-
brmer may have been an employe on
he steamer and acted by malice. It may
\u25a0 possible that the officer* have really
unugglod sonn food . ! at 1 am Inclined
,ogi\e them the benefit of the doubt.*1

TKEASi RI -; RPUJa
ct I> Est iitmW-ri That 'l"lur«> Will l>c

Beven Millloas by Uw WUntt,

Washington, June 19.—Bie statement
yt the United stales Treasury, issned to-
lay, shows an apparent deficiency of
767,108. This, however, does not in-
•li'de.^-'lf'-T.tl^ 1 on deposit with the na-

ional banks and 930^21,000 fractional sil-
ver. Including these two items, t!it>r:\-\i

tnce ba *t3t061,000. The officials oi the
etary's office say that, exclusive of

national bank deposits and fractional
diver there is an actual available bal-
mceoffcl.si-.CtX) in the treasury to-day,

and that the Treasurer's statement, in-
'rf, n*roDorts to that date, will Bhow it.
1 here -will be a constant excess of re-

ceipts over expenditures during the re-
mainder of the month, and it is estimated
that the net surplus willbe at least £7,-
--000,000 by the Ist. Treasury officials say
that the Government is amply able to
meet all its obligations.

THE ARGENTINE.

President Pellegrini Says the Financial
Crisis Is Growing Worse.

Washington, June 19.—The Bureau of
American Republics received a copy of
the annual message of President Pelle-
grini of the Argentine Republic, which
was laid before Congress last May. He
states that the only exceptional measures
which he was compelled to adopt were
declaring the city of Buenos Ayres in a
state of siege and suppression of a few
newspapers that were stirring up strife.
Concessions of national lands covering
50,000 square miles, which had been made
to speculators for colonization purposes,
were revoked, as the holders of the con-
cessions foiled to carry out tho conditions
on which they obtained the lands. Many
public works had, of necessity, been sus-
pended for lack of funds. Assisted immi-
gration from Europe had been stopped.
The revenues for 1890 were, in currency,
§73,400,000; expenditures, $>2,&r»0,000; leav-
ing a deficit of $1(J,500,000. The revenues
for 18M. had been calculated at £20,000,000
gold.

President Pellegrini expressed the hope
that tho country, by the aid of the mora-
toribus loan negotiated inLondon, would
bo able to pay its way the third year.
Trade returns were encouraging. Tho
exports wore increasing and imports de-
clining.

The financial crisis, tho President says,
grows worse daily. Paper money, of
which there arc $lit>o,ooo,ooo in circulation,
sustained a loss of SO percent. He esti-
mates the losses since the crisis began at
$200,000,000 sterling. The National Bank
now owes the treasury 980,000,000 in cur-
rency and 92,060,000 in gold. He con-
siders the best solution of the financial
•litlitjiiltips would be to correct the de-
fects in the State banking system, revive
the credit of the State banks and enable
them to continue. For this purpose ho
recommends a parliamentary commis-
sion. He adds that the gold standard is
an insuperable difficultyin tho wayof re-
suming specie payments.

"Ifwe want a metallic basis we must
resort to silver," he Bays. "All objec-
tions raised against the* silver standard
may apply to Europe, but do not affect
us."

GENERAL PIKE'S WILL.
All Articles of Personalty Left In

Trust for the Masons.
Washington, June 10.—The willofthe

late General Albert Pike, Grand Com-
mander of the Scottish Rite Order of Ma-
sonry of the Southern Jurisdiction, has
been lilcd. He leaves all articles of per-
sonalty in trust for the benefit of the
order of which he was the Grand Com-
mander.

The fee to which he is entitled in the
famous Choctaw award he leaves to his
two sons and daughter, and all his real
estate in Arkansas to his son.

The moneys in tho Treasury of the
United States arising from the sale un-
der process ofconfiscation of his property
in Little Rock he wills to the United
States. He says that he does so in order
"that they may have an honest title
thereto and no longer hold them as the
proceeds of plundering under the form of
law.""

Ho also bequeaths the indebtedness of
the United States to him for four horses
lost by him in the military service oftho
United States in Mexico to the United
States.

Postnl C'hun<_es.

Washington, June 19.—T. J. Xolan
has been appointed Postmaster at the
Twonty-six-Mile House, Stanislaus
County, Cal., vice A. E. McAfee, resigned.

Star route changes: Yankee Hill to
Con Cow, from July 1, 1891, an increase in
the service to three times a week: Mo-
desto to Coulterville, from July Ist, an
Increase to six times a week; between
Modesto and La Grange; Redwood City
to Harrison, from July Ist, extend the
service to the end of Pescadero, supply-
ing Bazilla intermediate.

Mary L. Knowles has been commis-
sioned Postmistress at Mesa Grando, Cal.

Arizona Ruins to bo Repaired.
Washington, June 19.—The Secretary

of the Interior has approved the contract
for repairing the great Gasa Grande pre-
historic ruin, near the Gila River, in Ari-
zona. Tho sum of82,000 was appropriated
by the last Congress.

Pension Awards.
Washington, June 19.—California pen-

sions: Nelson Temple, George D. Pat-
ton, Jacob llenkel, John Moore, Red ford
15. Brown, George L. Parker, Nelson
McCarthy.

ON THE TURF.

Great Interest Centered on tho Raco
for Che American Derby.

Chicago, June 19.—The American
Derby, which is to be run to-morrow at
Washington Park, willbe a race not only
of great horses, but of good jockeys.
Isaac Lewis will ride Kingman, Fred
Taral on Pessaxa. Covington on Strath-
meath, Burton on Vallera, Fitzgerald on
Michael, Overton on Balgowan and Allen
on Forerunner. Kingman is likely to go
to the post the favorite, but Strathmeath
will have almost as strong a following.
The winner will take down about £IN,'-
-ixx)—the richest prize in the West this
year. Following are the probable start-
ers in the race: Forerunner (125), Bal-
gowan (123), High Tariff(137), Poet Scott
(1151, Snowball (122), Pessara (127), King-
man (129), Strathmeatfa (122), Vallera (127),
Ludowifl (122^, Michael (126).

The races to-day resulted as follows:
Five furlongs, Keuyon won, Phil Dwver
second, Rellection third. Time, 1:07$."

Seven furlongs, Patrick won, Helter-
Skelter second, Lela May third. Time.
1:16.

Nine furlongs, Jako Saunders won,
Sportsman second, Uillikius third. Time,
&04f.

The fourth and fifth races were declared
off.

AT siii:i:i'Siii:ap BAT*
ShkkfsHJßAS Bay, June in.—The track

Mas slow. Six furlongs, Kingston won,
Nellie Bly second, Kitty Van third.
Time, 1:12 •">-\u25a0">.

Six furlongs, Happony won, Lester
second, Charade third. Time, 1:20 :;-,">.

Seven furlongs, Soho won, Atlantic
second, Blackburn third. Time. 1::-:!.

Mile and a quarter, Kingmaker won,
Sir John second. Time. 11:11 2-o.

Mile and iive-sixtoenths, Raceland
won, nine Jeans second, St. John third.
Time, 2:17.

six furlongs, Walcott won, Fairy
Second, Correction third. Time, 1:20 3-5.

AT ST. LOUIS.
St. Loris, Jtwie 19.—The track was

fast. One mile. Balance won. Fly Leaf
!, Event third. Time, 1:47.

M ile and tilty yards, CoL Whitney won,
Lucille Mannette second, Chimes third.
Time, 1:475.

I '<:\u25a0\u25a0• furlongs, Minnie L. won, Gold-
stone second, London third. Time, inn.

Mile and ;i sixteenth, Qlodkner won,
Aloha second, Whitney thiid. Time,
1:62i.

Mileand one-eighth. Lnnoine 11. won,
Guide second, Princess Limo third.
Time, l:.v;.

One mile, F.d Hopper won, May Hardy
second, Capt. Jack third. Time, I:4'>.

Nkw Youk, June Vx—John Most, the
anarchist, was to-day sentenced to one
year's imprisonment.

DESTRUCTIVE FLAMES.

The Business Portion of Hanford
Reduced to Ashes.

LOSSES AGGREGATE ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Hop Fields In Washington Besieged by

Myriads of Pests—The Captain of a

British Coal Ship Encounters Difll-

cultics in Shlpplnu a Crew of Non-
Union Sailors at San Dieeo—Heavy

Rainstorm in the Sierra Nevada.

Special to the REConn-UNiox.
Hanford, June 19. —A disastrous firo

started about 3 o'clock this afternoon in
the gunsmith shop of I). 11. Hubbard, on
Seventh street, between Douty and
Irwin. Considerable of a breeze was
blowing and tho flames spread with fear-
fulrapidity to the adjoining frame build-
ings.

The losses are as follow: D. 11. Hub-
bard, jeweler, $700, insured for $o(H!;
Joseph Sipell, jeweler, $-100, insured;
Ketner, Goldstein A Co., damaged $20,000,
tolly insured: Simon Manasse ft Co.,
damage to brick building and merchan-
dise, §2,000, fully covered; Frank Sharp-
less, uncompleted two-story building,
sio,ooo, insured lor $10,000; John Bruner,
new brick building, two stories, and
stock of harness, §10,0(M), insured for >7, »I:;
C. Jacobs, frame building, $<>iio, insured
forifoOO; W. K. McQuiddy,frame build-
ing; J. M. Daggs, frame building. fc,<HH),
insured forfl,000; DaggsiV Landes,butch-
ers, lixtures and stuck, §2.500, insured
for £1,200; C. M. Smith, frame building
and frame and stock of furniture, $8,000.
insured for £5,100; Rehoefer, brick build-
ing, 92,000, insured for £1,7W; A. Weiner
A- Co., St>,oOO, insured; Porter Mickle,
brick building, £o,o<>o, insured; Mickle <t
High, butchers, fixtures and stork, in-
sured for SrM); B. J. Turner, Grand Cen-
tral Hotel, *l(>,000, insured for §S,000: Miss
M. L. Trewitt, inillinery, $200, insured
for Bf>i>o; Mills & Snow,'frame building,
81,000, insured for £500; Jacob Trosch,
bakery stock, $800, insured for .$.-.mo; Trye
A: Kussell, plumber stock, £1,(300, insured
for $1,000; llanibrd Development Com-
pany, Hotel Arteaia, $404)00, insured lor
!>25,000; John K. Gardiner, furniture,
$1,000, and saloon stock, $2,000, insured
for 81,000.

There are other smiill losses by damage
tobuildings which will aggregate $2,000,
fully covered by insurance.

The total loss aggregates §100,000, with
875,000 insurance.

FIRE AT MAOALIA.

Orovillk, June 19.—A fire broke out
in the Magalia Hotel at Magalia, thirty
miles north of here, last night, and de-
stroyed the hotel, Cohen's store, two
saloons and several dwellings, together
with nearly all their contents. The loss
is about $33,000; Cohen had an insur-
ance of812,000. The other buildings were
also insured.

FIRED UPON BY STRIKERS.
A British Captain Has Dlfflculty In

Shipping a Crew.
San Diego, June 19.—The big British

coal ship Hounslow, which has been en-
gaged for several months in carrying coal
from Nanaimo to this port, did not suc-
ceed in getting out of the harbor until
this morning at 11 o'clock, although her
cargo was discharged and she was ready
to sail night before last.

After the striking seamen left the vessel
yesterday morning representatives of the
Seamen's Union patrolled the wharves
and constantly rowed back and forth in
boats to prevent the shipment of a non-
union crew.

At an early hour this morning Captain
Norman had secured a boat-load of men,
and, while passing from the wharf to the
steamer, three shots were tired at them
by the pursuing members of the union,
but no damage was done.
11While making another trip the Cap-
tain was beset by a number of desperate
Longshoremen, and but for the presence
of a squad of police with drawn revolv-
ers would undoubtedly have been seri-
ously injured or killed. When he had
reached the vessel he had tho anchor
weighed, and the steamer wont down the
harbor to Ballast Point, where several
more non-union seamen were taken on
board, they having been driven to that
point by a wagon to escape the pickets of
the union at the wharf.

After drilling the new men until to-
day the big steamer disappeared around
Point Loma, leaving the strikers of this
city minus about 12,000 in salary, which
would have been due to-day, according
to their contract, but which by the strike
they have forfeited.

Tlie trouble is said to bo caused by an
alien walking delegate of the Coast Sea-
men's Union, who prevailed upon the
vessel's crew to demand coast seamen's
wages while they were working under a
two years' contract with the owners of
the llouuslow at $2o per month.

ARIZONA CRIMINALS.
Ono to bo Hanged To-Day and Anotlior

Respited for Ten Days.
Solomoxville(Ariz.), June 19.—Frank

Nelson, a colored ex-soldier, and Antonio
Granada will be hung here to-morrow.
Nelson killed his mistress and her child
at Fort Grant last July. Granada killed
his wifeand child at Morenci in August.
Both men were convicted last October,
and have been reprieved four times by the
Governor, awaiting a decision of the val-
idity of the Grund Jury law in force when
they were iudictod. The Governor has
been asked to respite tho men again, but
it is not believed that he will do it.

Litkk-Acting Governor Murphy to-
day granted a ten days' respite to Frank
Nelson, a petition is ijeing circulated
asking that the sentence in his case be
commuted to lifeimprisonment.

HOP LICE.

Fields In tho PuyjiUup Valley, Wash.,
Suffering from tho Pests.

Ta-omv (Wash.), Juno 19.—Within the
past two days myriads of hop lice have
appeared In the Puyallap Valley hop
fields. Up to within the last forty-eight
hours the lico were so few that they were
not considered at all serious. In certain
fields they are on every vine, and ad-
vancing steadily Upward, destroying tho
leaves as they go. Then are numerous
agents for various kinds of lice destroy-
ers in Puyallap who are Hooding the
town with circulars. Up to the present
time all indications were for an immense
crops throughout the valley. The grow-
ers arc making great efforts to destroy
the pests.

Took a Dose ot Carbolic Acid.
Nevada City, June 19. — Yesterday

afternoon Mrs. Antone Siiva of Rough
and Ready took a doso of carbolic acid.
It is said the doso was taken with sui-
cidal intent, although the rumor has not
been well founded. At last accounts the
woman*was In a very critical condition.
Mrs. Siiva is a married woman about 96
years of age, and has quite a family.
Several days ago sho lost a child, and she

has been grieving and despondent ever
since.

Tho "Walla Walls Tragedy.
Walla Walla (Wash.), Juno 10.—

Tho trialoftheftix soldiers for tho lynch-
ing of A. J. Hunt, so far as tho taking of
testimony is concerned, was concluded
to-day. The arguments willbe made by
both sides to-morrow. The trial of Pat-
rick McMenemon, the remaining pris-
oner, who demanded a seoarato trial, will
probably begin on Monday.

Napa'e Cherry Shipments.
Napa, June 19. —To-morrow the last

carload of cherries will go East from this
section, making the- total sixteen oars.
Tho orc-hardists have realized good prices
by sending their fruit East.

Rainstorm in tho Sierras.
Sierra City, June 10.—A heavy rain-

storm is raging tin. nhout the mount-
ains. It willdogr;.-.. damago to fruit
and cause a short water soason for
miners.

NO MATCH YET ARRANGED.
Sullivan's Hnoker Fails to Meet ITis

Appointment With Slnvin.
New York, June 19.—Jim Wakely

was to have met in a conference with
Slavin and Mitchell to-night to make ar-
rangements for a meeting between Sulli-
van and Slavin, but he did not show up,
so the case was left in this critical posi-
tion. The Australian is going to sail
for England to-morrow, unless arrange-
ments for the great fight are made.

Slavin boxed three rounds with Charley
Mitchell at Nihlo's to-night. He made a
speech, inwhich he said : "I will post-
pone my trip to England if a match can
be made with Sullivan for 110,000 and tho
biggest purse they <-;;n raise. I will meet
him withor without gloves, to demonstrate
which is champion of the world. They
would go and see Sullivan in Australia,
and he would be received much belter,
in fact like a lion, ifhe can make a match
to fight me there."

.Johnson un.l Wakely announced that
they had deposited with Arthur T. Lum-
ley, f1,000, and desired to meet Slavin or
hi.s representative at the Illustrated News
office, on .Monday afternoon, between 1
and 2 o'clock, for the purpose of framing
a match with Sullivan. They have nodesire to detain Sullivan from 'sailing for
Australia, and will do business with any
representative ha may appoiut. Slavin
endeavored to lind Wakely to-night, but
could not.

Johnson insists that ho has dispatches
from Sullivan authorizing him to make a
match with Slaviu for September.

THE* «£T THEIR MONET.
New York) June if).—Dick Roche,

President of tho Granite Association,
this afternoon paid Frank Slaviu 97,500,
which he won inhis light with Kilrain.
Two thousand live hundred dollars, wonby Kilrain by being beaten, was also paid
to him to-day.

THE SEAL FISHERY QUESTION.

PROTEST FROM THE NORTH AMER-
ICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY.

Claim Matte That tho Two Govern-
ments Have pNTo Right to Inter-

fere With Its Contract.

Special to the Recoui>-Unios.
Washington, Juno 19.—The North

American Commercial Co., through its
attorney, Judge Jeffries, has tiled a pro-
test with tho Treasury Department. It
states that it was assured a quota of 60,-
--000 seals during ISfK), and upon this as-
surance made a large outlay. It was
compelled to cease taking seals on July
20th last, when the season had not ex-
pired, and only one-third of the net quota
of skins were obtained. On this tho
company sustained a loss of £400,000. It
again submits a formal protest against
the United States in once more prevent-
ing it from taking its full quota of seals.

It gives notice to tho Secretary of tho
Treasury that it willbe claimed to be re-
imbursed by the United States to the full
amount ofloss it may sustain by reason of
its being prohibited from taking the full
quota this year. The company further
represents that in providing for the main-
tenance and education of the inhabitants
of the Islands St. Paul and St. George, it
has expended ftSQ,OOO, for which it has
not been reimbursed.

The company invites the attention of
the Secretory of the Treasury to the fact
that the Islands ofSt. Paul and St. George
are in undisputed possession of the
United States; that the right of this Gov-
ernment to dispose of fur seals born on
said islands has never been questioned.
This being so, the company assumes that
the right of the United States on its lease
to take fur seals on said islands within
our unquestioned jurisdiction is beyond
dispute, and not subject to interference
by any foreign state. Any right of this
Government to take fur seals on its own
territory is not one of the questions to be
submitted to arbitration. In that dis-
pute Great Britain iffirmaand the United
Stales denies the right of English and
Canadian poachers to slaughter fur seals
in "our part" of Behring Sea, and' the
company in its agreement, set forth in
the President's proclamation, in so far as
it prohibits the company from taking its
lawful quota, is in contravention of the
vested rights of the company, and sub-
jects it to great loss.

Ifit bo assumed that the eastern por-
tion of Retiring Sea is not in the marine
territory of the United States, but is a
"high sea," the company submits that it
is not competent for Great Britain and
the United States, or any other two Gov-
ernments, to determine who shall bo per-
mitted to navigate these waters, or to pro-
hibit the tishing or taking of seals on the
high seas, and the company points out
that its rights have been overlooked by
the agreement, thereby inllicting a se-
vere loss upon the company, in order to
obtain the consent of England to arbi-
trate the question of the right of Canadian

Eoachers to destroy the fur-seal industry
ypelagic fishing.

MINUS BOTH WIFE AND MONEY.

An Interesting Case Now Before the
Courts.

Xkw York, June I!*.—Until last Mon-
day Samuol Burbank, one of the weal-
thiest merchants ofHeinpstead, L. 1., had
remained a bachelor. That day he mar-
ried Lottie Oxford, the eighteen-year-old
daughter of Harry Oxford, an insurance
broker of Brooklyn.

Oxford had asked Burbank for a loan
of £f>.ooo to huy a house. Burbank de-
clined, but said he would give him §10,000
if he made Lottie marry him. Oxford
took time to think the staggering propo-
sition over, and in a few days said that
the girl would marry Burbank ifthe ten
thousand was iortheoming.

Burbank then formally proposed to
the girl, was accepted, and on Monday
was married. After tho marriage Lillio
reftund point blank to go home with her
husband, and he left without the wifo or
the $10,000.

Later he brought suit, charging Oxford
and his daughter with conspiracy to rob
him of fUkOOQ, and now Oxford has
brought suit against him for slander.

Hanged for Criminal Assault.
Charleston (W. Vn.j, June 19.—Sim

Johnson (colored) was hanged here this
morning for assaulting a white girl in
April last.

THE SILVER PROBLEM.

A Rapid Rise in the Price of Bull-
ion Excites Wall Street

FOREIGN POOL GETTING CONTROL
OF THE SUPPLY.

The Greatest St< rm Known in Years
Passes Ovei Several Kansas Towns,
Resulting in Loss ol Life and Much

Destruction of Property—Tho Cap-

tain of a Ciorinan Ship Rescues tn.o
Crew of a Wrecked Hark In Mid-
ocean.

Special to the RecorivUniok.
Nkw York, Juno 10.— An evening

paper says: The rapid advances in the
price Of silver bullion yesterday set Wall
street thinking. On the (ith of this
month the operations of a big French
pool in silver wore reported. To-day it
was learned that while there were indica-
tions that the first pool was in liquidation
to some extent, that another pool, also
European, began work, and was ready to
take hold where tho first pool had left
otf. The plan of campaign seems to be
based on the same plans as that of tho
first pool.

At the present time the Government's '
annual purchases of silver to fill tho re-
quirements of the Silver Act of 1890, use
up ;>4,ooo,<i<joounces of silver. This coun-
try's production of silver for IS9O was
62,930,831 ounces. This leaves 8,000,01)0
(unices for the total requirements of the
arts, and to till the export demand.

Up to the passage of the July bill this
country always exported annually from
5,000,000 to H •,<(<io,000 ounces. The Mer-
cantile Safe Deposit Company of New
York reported on hand on tho "Ist ofJune
195,2.xi,77i• ounces of silver. As was told I
on July 6th. one concern is thought to
own at least 2,500,(»00 ounces of this
amount. Outside of this supply, there is
in this country probably 20,000,000 ounces
of silver bullion at various points.

The only large supply of silver is said
to be in Monterey, Mexico, where aboiK
27,000,000 ounces is held in the shape of
lead ore, pending certain railroad con-
struction. .Mexico pr.xluoos annual!,
about 40,000,000 ounces of silver, ofwhich
25,000,000 ounces are coined. The rest s
shipped to China and Japan, via San
Francisco. Tho production of the white
metal from sources other than those
named is inconsiderable.

This morning rupee paper was active
and stronger in London. It is owing to
the passage of a bill iv the lower house of
the Spanish Cortes giving tho Bank ol
Spain power to increase the notes issued
based on silver. A bill has also boon in-
troduced into tho Portuguese Cortes fa-
voring the adoption of bimetallism.
These are straws showing the tondenev of
the wind.

Aletter from a leading French finan-
cier fecently received in this country
says tho passage of tho free coinage bill
by the United States Congress would put
silver to fifty-nine pence in London, or
|L29 per ounce, and in New York up to
seventv-threc. Franco fought single-
handed 'for bimetallism. She would cer-tainly resume it if the United States
should adopt free coinage. Engiand will
not followas long as Goschen is in power,
and Gladstone is also a gold bug, but
thero is a growing sentiment in favor of
silver in England, and this must tell in
tho end.

The United States made a mistake in
adopting a limit to the Silver Act. They
should have either pissed an unlimited
coinage bill or none at all.

It is said that this second pool has been
a purchaser of silver on the grounds
numerated above, and on those presented
in the article of June Uth, which were the
basis ofthe operations of the former pool.

Itwould seem that one or the other of
the great parties will adopt the free coin-
age proposition. At any rate the grow-
ing power of the farmers will demand
such legislation, and European specu-
lators are alert to make use of the effects
of this agita'ion.

Silver bullion touched £1 per ounce to-
day for the first time since February 14th.

silver PUBCKASEB.
Washington, June 19.—The Treasury

Department to-day purchased all of the
silver offered for sale, aggregating 550,-
--000 ounces, at prices ranging from .955 to
1.003.

STORMS IX KANSAS.
Two People Struck by Lightning and

Grain Destroyed by "Water.
Altoona (Kas.), June 19.—One of the

heaviest rainstorms in years struck Al-
toona this afternoon. The streets and av-
enues looked liko small rivers. Cellars
were filled and a great deal of tlamage
caused inconsequence. The second storm
occurred this evening, followed by seri-
ous results. Mrs. Barbara Keiche, aged
35, and Katie Brady, aged 8, were struck
by lightning. Small bridges throughout
the country have been swept away.

PHF.N OM SNAL KAINIALL.
Fort Soon (Kas.), June 19.—There was

a phenomenal rainfall hero to-night, be-
ginning at 7:30 and continuing an hour
and ten minutes. Streets are flooded,
and the Buck Run ravine, which traverses
the cityfrom south to north, was trans-
formed into a raging torrent. It is feared
that several persons have been drowned,
but there is nothing certain at this hour.

HEAVY WINDSTORM.
Arkansas City (Kas.), June 19.—This

evening a heavy windstorm, accompanied
by heavy hail, passed over this city,doing
considerable damage to shade trees and
exposed windows. Two miles southwest
of the city the storm assumed the charac-
ter of a cyclone, and leveled to the
ground wheat in shock and growing corn.
One person was seriously injured.

FATAL, COLLISION.
An Express and Freight Wrecked Near j

Now Orleans.
New Orleans, June 19.—The fast ex-

press on the Illinois Central, due here at
7:20 to-night, was wrecked five miles
from this city. It was reported at first
that six people were killed aud twenty
more or less badly injured. A relief!
train went out, however, and returned at |
2:15 a. m. bringing only one man, engi-
neer Williams, who was not fatally hurt.
The passengers were badly shaken up.

Later.—The wreck was caused by a
collision between the fast express and a
north-bound freight fruit train. The rail-
road officials report three killed, an engi-
neer and two firemen. Two men wore
badly injured.

PERILS OF THE SEA.

The Crew of a Wrecked IJnrk Rescued
in Mldocoan.

New York, June 19.—The steamship
Sophie, which attired to-day, reports
having found in midocea'u ths bark Exile,
of St. John, N. 8., a dismasted arid hope-
less wreck. The crew were lashed to the
bulwarks and stumps of the masts. The
crew of the Sophie was called on for vol-
unteers. The officers, who ;irV all Ger-
mans, responded promptly, hut the crew,
who wero all Italians, refused to go. Not
considering it wise to ieavo the steamer

without officers, the captain of the Sophie
lay by until the storm moderated. Then
he called for volunteers, but the Italians
again refused to go. The German officers
manned a boat, and with the greatest
difficultysucceeded is rescuing the crow
of the bark.

A UNIQUE SUIT.

The State ofLouisiana Lays Claim to a
Large Estate.

New Orleans, June 19.—A unique
suit was tiled in the District Court hore
to-day. Ayear ago Bertrand Saloy died,
leaving to his wife an estato valued at
$700,000. Three months ago she died, and
the estate was claimed by the sister and
brothers, and they were put in posses- i
eion. To-day Attorney-General Rogers
filed a petition of intervention on behalf
of the State of Louisiana, which claims
to be the sole heir. The Bute alleges that
Carmelite Carcagno, Saloy's widow, was
an adulterous bastard offspring ofillicitre-
lations between Dolores Morales and
Antonio Carcagno, deceased. Tho law-
ful husband of Mrs. Saloy's mother lived
in Havana a long time, during which the
wife lived in open adultery with Car-
oagno in New Orleans, and Mrs. Saloy
and the two other children were tho re-
sult. Not being legal or lawful descend-
euts, the State claims to be tho only heir-
at-law.

California Fruits.
New York, June 19.—The Earl Fruit

Company sold to-day, through E, L.
Goodsell, California fruit at the following
prices: Suisun Royal Anne cherries, #145
to 1 50; Yacavillo Royal Anne cherries,
70 cents to $1 15; cherry plums, }]
2 95; Alexander peaches, ?1 75@2 10";
Briggs' early May peaches, $215; Prin-
gle apricots, §1 35(«;1 1">; Royal apricots,
70 boxes at ?USO, tho balance of tho oar
from $2 80 to $8 30.

CHICAGO, June 19.—Porter Bros. <fcCo.
sold to-day two carloads of California
fruit. Cherries were in very bad order
and sold at 30@95e; apricots. |1 65@1 !'•">;
peaches, *i 15(« l 40; Ksenig ClaudepYums,
|Z75; cherry plums, f2\ Ciyman plums,
$2 !(5.

Poisoned Flour.
llauerstown (Md.), June 19.—Daniel

Shittler, a farmer living near Locust
Grove, found in a lane near his house a
packago of Hour and another of coffee.
He sought for an owner, and not finding
one, gave the articles to Mrs. McKurrow.
She used the Hour and the entire family
were made sick. One boy died and an-
other is oxpectod to die. The other mem-
bers of the family willrecover. An ex-
amination showed that poison was mixed
with the flour. The authorities are con-
vinced that the poisoned flour and coffee
were intended for Shinier'^ family and
aro looking for the miscreant among
those known to be at enmity with the
farmer.

liallot Reform Bill of Illinois.
SpiuNOFiKiiD (111.), June 19. — Tho

friends of the secret ballot will be greatly
chagrined to learn that the ballot reform
bill passed by the last Assembly, as
signed by the Governor, shows a gross
error on the part of some one. Section
28, which provides that no ticket peddler
shall be allowed within one hundred feet
Of the polls on election day, is missing
entirely from the bill. It cannot now be
told whether the fault lies with the en-
rolling and engrossing, or with the clerk
of the House. There is a difference of
opinion here as to whether this omission
invalidates the remainder of tho bill ornot, but in any event there are now no
means of rectifying the error.

Rio Grande Train Eobbera.
Brownsville (Tex.), June 19.—The

trial of the Rio Grando Railway train
robbers has commenced in the United
States Circuit Court. Jose Maria Mos-
queda, one of the principals, pleaded
guilty, and was given a life sentence at
hard labor. Fabian Garcia, another of
the principals, got ten years. The cases
against tho other prisoners charged with
being accessories are continued, it being
extremely difficultto get a jury here.

Death of a Medical Missionary.
New York, June 19.—Dr. Sara C.

Seward died of cholera at Allahabad,
India, on Juno 15th. She was the daugh-
ter of George \\\, the youngest brother
ofWilliam 11. Seward. She was born in
183.3, graduated at tho Woman's Medical
College ofPhiladelphia in 1870, ami was
the lirst to respond to the call of the
Zenna Mission for female physicians, go-
ing to India in l.sTti, and devoting her life
as a medical missionary.

Girl Arrested for Horse-Stealinjr.
NCWBUBQ (N. V.), June 19.—A girl is

under arrest here for horse-stealing. She
will also be charged with arson and mur-
der. Within three months she is said to
have married an old farmer, burned down
his house and barn and roasted his weak-
minded son to death in the tire and
wound up by running olfwith a livery
team and surrey and trading them for
other horses and a wagon.

Fatal Collapse of a Bridge.
Lajunta (Col.i, June 19. — WThiie a

party of ten emigrants were crossing a
bridge over a creek near here the bridge
gave way, precipitating them into the !
creek. Charles Wilkerson was drowned j
and A. J. Bliss and his four children \were seriously injured by falling timbers.
The others were unhurt. Four horses
were drowned and the wagon wrecked.

Tho Cherokee Strip.

Arkansas City (Kas.), June 19.—1t is
stated hero on good authority that a
thoroughly organized body of boomers
willshortly enter the Cherokee striD and
cut all the fences and burn the grass, thus
forcing the cattlemen offthe land. The
cattlemen are on tho strip with the au-
thority of tho law.

Death from Diphtheria.
Raleigh (N. C), June 19.—Mrs. Gien-

nau, wife of Assistant Surgeon Glennan
of the Unitod States Navy, arrived here
about a week ago from Washington with
her four children. Since then two of
them have died from diphtheria, one is
liable to die and the remaining child has
tho disease.

Unknown Schooner Wrecked.
Lewes (Del.), June 19.—A small un-

known two-mastod schooner is reported
sunk on tho upper end of Shears Shoal,
live miles above here. The crew are ro-
ported to bo in tho rigging. Lewes' life-
saving station crew has goue to their res-cue.

A Wisconsin Tragedy.
CoLi'Msrs (Wis.), Juno 19.—Amelia

Heinsmann of Fall River, Columbia
County, was fatally shot by her jealous
lover, Seymour Turner, a* farm hand.
Turner then shot himself, but it is
thought ho will recover.

The Death Record.
Boston, June 19.—Assistant Adjutant-

General Monros, of tho Massachusetts
Department of tho Grand Army of the
Republic, died at Revere last night. Ho
was a thirty-second degree Mason.

Valuable Horse Killed.
Franklin (Pa.). June 19.—During a

heavy storm to-day, Marjoran, a lilly
valued at 910,000, became frightened and
ran into an old building. The lloor gave
away, and she fell and broke her neck.

Woman Drowns Herself and Children.
Rf.iCNHF.iM iOnt.), June 19.—Mrs. David !

Clurko drowned herself and her two !
youngest children this afternoon. Her
husband deserted her and their live chil- j

; dreu last fall.

THE OLD WORLD.

Parliament to he Prorogued oa
August 6th Next

TEE ROW OVER THE BACCARAT
SOANDAL NOT YET OVER

Tlie Liberals Threaten to Kotnltate on

the Dofiuners of tho Princo If tho

Denunciations Against Him urn
"Further Pursued—The Now Kogula>

tSons Kolatin- to the Atlantic Bill
Aimed to Qtostrttct tho Importation

of American Cattlo.

irorvri-ht. 1891, by N. Y. Associated Fresß.J
LovnoN, Jur.o Ifc—Parliament willbo

prorogued on August Bth. A vigorous
effortwfl] bo made in committee on the
education bill to extend the operations
;of tho measure. Tho local party man-
agers have reoeived authorized instruc-
tions to prepare for a dissolution of l'ar-
liament early next summer. Tho <iovern-
ment intends to summon the HOUM
Government bill. They calculate to dis-
solve Parliament after carrying the bill.

The Conservative uncertainty over th*
future of the party is leading to further
refusals by the present members to re-
oontest their spats, and within the Minis-
try itselfdiscontent isproducing disorgan-
ization.

A remarkable outburst, in which Sir
John E. Gorst expressed contempt for
certain of his colleagues, oocured in the
Manipur debate. Being obliged officially
to defend tho Indian Government, !)•>

made a mocking apology for the brutal-
ities and stupidities of British rule

i abroad, and behind gibes at the Indian
Government satirized the Imperial
Government He .said Senapotty wasuman of brains; that his real crimes were
Independence and originality, and tha:
tho Government preferred amenablo
mediocrity.

The accepted interpretation of the
spoo.-h is that Uorst, recognising that tho

'period of the Conservative power was
about to close, is preparing for a tim >

I when he willre-assume, with Lord Ran-dolph Churchill, an independent posi-
tion, aiming to form and lead a. group
Btrong enough to give them eventual
control, or at least that the most promi-
nent shall lead the party.

The baccarat row is not yet over. Cobbproposes to ask Stanhope what the Puku
Of Cambridge intends to do to enforce the
antirgainbling regulations in the army.
Regretting their weakness in abandoning
the hunt on the Prince of Wales, seme of
the Radicals mean to raise the subject
;;u:iin on the army estimates. Ifthe plan I
to sustain the denunciation of the l'run i
are pursued, the Liberals avIII not only
withdraw tkerefroin, but Gladstom pri
vately stated that he and his colleagues
must retaliate on the dofiuners.

The unconcealed disgust of the butt of
the Liberals .>ver the proposed further
action of Parliament in the uirecti.n of a
censure of tho Prince may d<-ttr tho
democratic Radicals irom following up
the quest.

( Jiaplin's Atlantic cable bill, behind tho
the seeming simplicity <>r its provisions,
chiefly relaxing to additional powers t<>

j Inspect vessels, lias the latest a] j .l;cation
of the seven st proti dive character. i'n-
der the clause granting the Hoard of Ag-
riculture power to insure animals proper
ventilation, food, water, etc, tho board
Obtains supreme regulations of tho trad< .
Ameeting of the National Liberal Club

lis arranged for an organized opposition
to the amended American and Canadian
regulations for improving the conditions
of traffic and will reinforce the opposi-
tion against the new measure, whichreally aims to obstruct t'ue importation of
cattle.

Tho Emperor and l'rlnco at Outs.
Nbw York, Juno 11.—The PnsVs Lon-

don special says: The position of tho
Prince of Wales is becoming more and
more compromised by complications
growing out of the baccarat case. The
German Emperor having taken the lib-
erty of- lecturing his uncle on his conduct
in that affair, the broach between the two
has boon reopened, and may lead to tho
postponement, if not the abandonment,
of tho Emperor's visit to England.

Further Troublo Looked For in Samoa.
London, June 19.—Dispatches received

here from Melbourne state- that the latest
advices from Samoa are to tho e;l"ect time
Chief Mataafa, accompanied by n body of
natives, had started for Maho. the center
of the intrigue which is known to exist
against the sovereign rights of King Ma-
lietoa Laupepa. Lt is believed that thl i
movement xipon tho part of Mataala will
lead to further trouble.

Desperate Fiaht on a liarjee.
Amhersiuuiuj (Ont.)i Juno lft.—Last

evening the crew on tho steam barg.>
.lane Cook became intoxicated and had .i
geueral fight, in which six men were
wounded. The Captain was shot through
one of his lungs, and his recover', i i
doubtful. Another of the men may die,
while the others aro not so badly
wounded.

Dominion Cordajro Works I'urohnsed.
St. John (N. V..), Jane 10.— It is re-

ported that ihe National Cordage Com-
pany of New York has purchased to?
$3,(KX),000 all iho cordage works in Can-
ada, including that of Connor i'c Sons of
St. John. The St. John works will run
for the export trade only. They r.re said
to be the largest in the Dominion.

F.arfhquakes lv India.
Cat.pvtta, June IH.—Sixty osrthqunk->

shocks were experienced throughout tho
Province of Bengal yesterday, and many
buildings were destroyed.

Tho Etruria Safe.
Loxnox, Juno 10.—Tho Cunard lino

steamer Etruria, from New York, June
J.'ith, for Liverpool, passed Browhead jio
8:lo this morning.

Crushed by a Fulline: Barn.
Barrie (Out.), June 19.—Thomas Chap-

man and James McClellan were killed at
a barn raising near Thornton this morn-
ing.

Large Business Block Burned.
Marqcktte (Mich.), June 10.—The

Nestor block.was burned late last night.
The building was occupied by a dry goods
firm and various offices. Loss, §125,000;
insurance, §55,000.

At U::',o this (Saturday) morning tho
walls began felling, and the Gregory andGreenwald blocks are threatened. Fire-man Mullally and a boy named Simmon .were overcome by smoke, and their re-
covery is doubtful. Three other firemenwere badly cut by falling glass.

Rates to bo Advanced.
CniCAC.o, Juno 19.—The Board ofCom-

sioners of the Western Trafiio Associa-
tion lias given a number of decisions, oim
giving authority to tho trans-Missou; i
lines to advaneo tho present round trip
tourist mte of $47 GO between the Mis-
souri Hiver and Utah points to $55, tak-
ing elt'ect July Ist.


